
JOSH WISE
SAYS: (%'ij

-Cale Dornlek's oldea' ton Hg- ]
gad up a wireless to llstan to
war d ?patches. All hs'a ov,r>

heard ao far la profsnlty." jiw]
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WEATHER FORECAST ? No

chsnos for anything new hare:
aama aa before?fair tonight and
tomorrow. Westerly winds.ONE CENT

Liner Admiral Sampson Ramme4
and Sunk in Sound; Eleven Di®

One of the most thrill-
ing escape* from death on
the Admiral Sampson was
experienced by Miss Claire
Buor, 5616 11th av. N. E.,
bound for Ketchikan to

teach school. .

The fact that her life
was saved was due to
somebody from the Prin-
cess Victoria throwing a
rope, and to the fact that
George Peterson, of Cen-
tralis, first seized the rope,
then seized the school
teacher.

Both went far under,
but Peterson gripped Miss
Buor in a vice-like grip
with his legs, and held to
the rope with his hands.
After a time, choking and
strangling, they came to
the surface, and presently
a lifeboat came along and
picked them up.

"I awoke before the rr»»h." ml<!
Mlm Boor. aa she huddled in the
cabin of the Princes* Victoria, her
hair tooalad. and a raincoat but- j
toned tightly under her chin. 'Tbe
two boats whistled and whistled,
and I |HMi that w*« what wak
ened me I feared something wa*

wrong. ao arow and peeked oat. It
waa fearfully fbfgy. but tba atMtn

ar waa atfll moving. ao I concluded I
?rsrything waa all right. and;

. dimbad baek to my berth.
Fsals Tarrtfie Crash

"Hardly waa I back when I
feaanl and felt a terrific crash Tba ,
Sampson shuddered and then for a I
moment there was sttence. 1
Jumped up again and rushed for
the deck, dreastng as I ran.

"I doot know bow lon* It was
after the <*raah before the Hamp-
son sank, but It seemed almost In

?taatlr I think, though. It really

was aboet eight minutes. The wa-
ter was already near the deck
level when 1 left my stateroom,

and then Just when that rope was
thrown the deck sank from uader

Here Grins at Qlri
"T clutched at the rope, hot

mlnaed. and I would surely hare
drvwned If that man hada'tr-
Why. hare he Is now!"

A nmscnlar looking fellow
\u25a0trolled up and grinned gnod-na-
taredly at the trembling, hysteric*!

little acbool teacher
He was fully clothed. b«it he

looked as If he bad gone through

fire and water The front of hla
shirt. that had once been white,

waa apotted and streaked. A wilt- .
«d white collar dangled like a rag

from the shirt stud at the back of
h '

A "water-soaked hat aat raktahly

en the back of hla head A foun-
tain pen still held Its clip In hi*
coat pocket, despite the fact that

coat. pen. and owner bad been far

andsr water. >

MlKEEP HEADS
An outstanding feature of the

dlaaster la the coolness with wht<-h
the passengers faced their peril,

and to this coolness and the cour-

ac* and discipline of the crew of

the flampaon Is due the fact that,
while but three passengera wre

lost eight members of the crew

|(T§ op their lives.

KILLED BY TRAIN
Frank P. Dell, n laborer, while

crosalng a railroad bridge near Hky-

homlah. waa hit and Inatantly killed

by Great Northern train No. 1 yes-

terday. A brother llrea in Butts,

>. Mont.

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN

The body of an unidentified man.
who waa killed by a Great North-

? era train Ttieaday afternoon at Al-

pine, near Scenic. Wash., »«

brought to Seattle today.

PICTURES TAKEN WHEN PRINCESS VICTORIA DOCKED IN SEATTLE

One of the rescued psaaengara of the Sampson photographed as he
came down the gangplank, robed In a white blanket.

nut picture mows ins damaged Sow of ths Prlncsa* Victoria. Los jaggea note torn Just sbovs hsr
water line Indicates ths terrific fores with which shs rammed and sunk ths Admiral Sampson. Jsmmsd In
ths raggsd hols of ths bow wars various parka of ths Sampson's cargo, Including a battsred box of
canlaloupea.

SURVIVOR TELLS HOW VICTIM,
BURNING INWRECKAGE, BEGGED

HELPLESS MATES TO SHOOT HIM

Three passengers and eight members of the crew
of the Admiral Sampson, Alaska-Pacific Navigation Co.,
including Capt. Z. S. Moore, were lost when the Princess
Victoria of the Canadian Pacific line rammed the Samp-
son at 6:05 this morning off Point No Point, 18 miles
north of Seattle, tore a deep gash both above and below
her water line, and set it on fire at both ends.

the Sampson sank within 10 minutes. The col-
lision was due to a dense fog.

To the judgment of Capt. P. J. Hickey of the Vic-
toria is attributed the fact that no more fatalities occur-
red. He kept the pro wof the Victoria in the hole torn b>'
his ship in the Sampson's hull. This gave the passengers
and crew the chance to save themselves. When the
Victoria backed away from the Sampson a big rush of
water filled it and it sank in three minutes.

Practically all of the passengers were asleep at the
time, but Capt. Moore took charge of the rescue work
with unusual skill and dispatch. Boats were promptly
lowered and ropes thrown out. The last seen of Capt.
Moore was just as the boat sank.

He was raising his hand as though in token of
farewell. As the bow of the ship dipped into the water,
he was swallowed up.

With equal bravery, Chief Engineer Noon and
Wireless Operator Heiger sacrificed their lives.

Passengers drowned include Mrs. Ed Banbury,
bound for Skagway, and G. W. Bryant, bound for Sew-
ard. The crew's dead are: Capt. Z. S. Moore, A.
Sater, deck watchman; C. Marquette, sailor; Miss Camp-
bell, stewardess; L. Cabanas, third cook; John G. Wil-
liams, mess moy; A. J. Noon, chief engineer; W. E.
Reiger, wireless operator.

John McLaughlin, of San Francisco, is reported
missing among the passengers, but his name does not v

appear on the company's passenger list.
Eddie Bracicen, a passenger round for JuneSu, was

so badly burned that he died at the Providence hospital,
to which he was removed as soon as the Princess VL-
toria, bringing the survivors and dead of the Sampson,
docked here, at 10:15 this morning.

The Sampson left Seattle at 4 o'clock this morning
for Juneau. The Victoria, out of Vancouver, B. G,
was due here at Ba. m. There were 54 passengers and
65 members of the crew on the Sampson. The bow
of the Victoria was slightly damaged. Ship carpenters
patched up the hole and she was kept afloat. The Ad-
miral Watson, sister ship of the Sampson, hastened to *

the scene of the wreck, and convoyed her to Seattle.
Most of the passengers and crew were able to get

into life boats.

CROWD GREETS SURVIVORS
Like a phantom ship, the Princess Victoria limped

out of the fog into her berth at the C. P. R. wharf, Pier
t, shortly after 10 o'clock this morning.

Her decks were crowded with people, half of them
well dressed and the other half with only fragments of
clothing protecting them from the cold.

A gaping wound loomed large in the vessel's bow,
only two or three feet above the water line. The wound
extended back from the bow 20 feet, sliced clean, as
though a gigantic knife had done the thing.

In the breech hung a battered hatch cover from the
Admiral Sampson. Half of it dragged under water, but
the part that was stuffed into the hole was reinforced
with a mass of burlap.

A ladder hanging from the deck above told of
heroic and desperate work on the part of the ship's car-
penters.

ROLL CALLED IN SHIP'S CAOIN
Hundreds of people crowded around the shore entrance

of the pier, demanding news of relatives ane friends. OthT
hundreds jostled each other on the lower floor, gazing cur-
iously at the dead wagons drawn up in line.

Greeting were shouted as survivors recognized on the
wharf friends who saw then) off last night.

The survivors, clad in overcoats, kimonos or whatever .

they were able to seize when the crash came, were held on
board. One fat man nonchalantly strolled about the decks
smoking a ciagret, clad only in a blanket.

The injured were hustled into waiting ambulances and
the regular C. P. R. passengers from Vancouver were sent
ashore. Then the Sampson's passengers and crew were sum-
moned to the ladies' cabin of the liner and roll call began.

A hush fell on the crowd as, one by one, names were
checked off.

Some answered "present" calmly, as though it were an j
every-day affair. The voices of others shook. Women sobbed f
or laughed hysterically as they answered. J

FRENCH
REPULSE!
GERMANS

By Wm. Philip Sims
PARIS, Aug. 26.?Paris Is

wild with Joy today over re-
porta of aucceaaea by the allies
In their mighty bsttls with ths

Germans on ths Bslglan fron-
tier.
The allies. It waa aald. were more

than holding the gateway to Paris
?that they had repulsed the Uer-,
mana at Maubeuge and Glvet,
slaughtering them wholeaale and
pushing their own llnea back Into
Belgium.

REGULATE SCAFFOLDS
Acting on re<|iie«t of Heattlea

palntera, the public safety commit-
tee of the council today recommend-
ed for pannage an ordinance reg-

ulating the conatructlon of scaffold-
ing The painter* want them pro-1
Jvlded with railing* and otherwise

| properly safeguarded.

FIRST GUN
FIRED IN
FAR EAST

PEKIN. Aug. 2«?Th.t Jap.
aneee troopa have landed on

Shantung panlnaula, cloaa to

Klaochau bay, warn leamad to-

day by tha foreign offlea hara.
It wae etated that tha land-

ing waa effected under cover
of a bombardment by light
draft Brltlah cruiaera, which
fan aa cloaa aa they dared, on
account of tha mlnee, to tha
German fort a.

Tha forta. In turn, replied
vlgorouely, damaging tha ehlpa
aomewhat and killing tan men.

It la eatlmated the Oermana
could wlthatand a alage for at
leaat three monthe.

The Japanaae gave every
evidence of an unwllllngneae to
eacrlflce not only thalr own
Uvea needleaaly, but to kill tha
Oermana If It could be avoided.
They were making their prepa-
rationa with much deliberation
and plainly propoaed to delay
an aiaault until It became evi-
dent the Qerman poeltlon oould
bo taken by no other meana.

AUSTRO-ITALIAN
WAR IS NEAR

HOME. An* 2« If th* innimliiß
of Ir'Hipa uloriK Hip AtlMtro Italian
frontier Hlnrilflwl anything th«
threat of war botwenn th« two
countrle* *r«w Krftv*r today,

It wu* thn coriHunmiH of opinion,
how«v*r, that hoatlMtln* would be
tM)Kiiri, If at ail, by Austria.

NAVAL FIGHT ON
AT SOUTH BEND?

MARBHFIELD, Ore., Aug 26,?

Firing waa heard today off North
Bend. It la ballavsd a naval en-
gagement Is oik

half In tiro.
"We'd been rammed on the star

board aide, ami, aa I looked down
orer the rail. I aaw Pete Cnrtln
and llank Kullen. pals of mine,
atrtiKgllng In the water

"I threw them a line and got

them abr[ard, and me turned to do
what we could for other*

"Still another Ironworker ?there
were 20 t>f ua In our purty, and all
bound for a Job In Juneau?called

I to ui«.that there waa a man caught

;on the bow of the Princes* Vie-
torla, wlilch had worked loose
somewhat from the wed*e tn the
Hampaon

| "We linked over and down, and
aaw the poor fellow caught In

"I'd aat up sll night, chewing
ths fst with ths bunch, ss s
fsllow will." said J. H. Vsrlsy,
Iron worker, "and was taking a
squint at myaslf In ths loofclng-
glaaa to aae whether I should
shave then or wait another
dey. when my head rammed
Into the mirror, smashing It,
and I thought for a moment my
skull waa cracked.

"When I found that no hones
were broken, I got oat on deck In
a hurry. It waa getting light, hut
the air waa thick with fog. ! made
out. Juat forward of the Hampaou*
amokeatack, the sharp how of a
ahlp- the Prlncea* Victoria It was j
?end *h»'d allced the Sampeon i

t

wreckage which clung to the
anchor chain of the Prlnceaa Vic-
toria. The wreckage waa afire.

"Ths flrat thing I knew. I.lnd-
atrom had pushed the end of a
rope Into my hands and waa drop-
ping orer the aide. 1 lowered him.
The man below was caught fast,
and. though Undatrom tugged and
tugged, he could not get him free.

"Ws saw ths firs creep upon
him. His clothss begsn to burn.
Then his hair oawght fire, and his
eyebrows.

"'For God's sake, shoot mal" he
begged. 'I csn't stsnd It?l can't,
I can't!' Hla fleah began to burn,
and when I aaw Llndstrom's pant*
catch firs, I pulled him up. though
hs protected. Later they got ths
man up, but hs was dying.

"The how of the Prlnceaa tow-
ered high orer the deck of the
Hampaon, and we were helping the
crew of the Prlnceaa hoist pasaen-
gera to her deck.

"Hy and by when all the women
near had been lifted up to the
Prlnceaa Victoria, we men climbed
aboard. Wa were none too aoon.
for the Hampaon turned her nose
clown Into the water and made aa
pretty a dive ax you ever aaw.
There waan't any splash to apeak
of.

"The captain of the Sampaon
had retreated to the atern. He
stood with hand raised. The lout
thing I aaw wna hi* ahnd a* It aank
beneath the boiling water."

ESCAPES BY A DARING JUMP
A! Pari*, 4110 College st., Seattle, one of a proup of 20

structural iron workers bound for Juneau, occupied a berth
within a few feet of where the Victoria rammed'the Sampson.
He nays his escape from death was miraculous.

Quick work on his part enabled hiin to dress almost com-
pletely and to grab his suit case.

lie arrived on deck to find the anchor chain from the
Princess Victoria invitingly near by.

He backed up. took a running jump, sailed across a space
of water, and grabbed the anchor chairt, still holding his suit-
case.

Hand over hand he climbed the chain and pot aboard.

WOMEN THROWN INTO WATER
W. H. Pollam, who lives at 1822 Fifth av., Seattle, said

he was awakened by the crash, which was go severe it jarred
the vessel from stem to stern He leaped from his ber'h,
grabbed the clothes that came handiest and rushed on deck
to find the steamer settling rapidly, and the big hulk of the
Princess Victoria looming directly above them

With most of the other men a hoard, he went over the
rail and swam until picked up by a life lioat from the Princess
Victoria. Others with women in their tare experienced great
difficulty, for the thing happened so suddenly and the ves-
sel settled so rapidly there was little time to load the boats
and get them away.

Pollum thinks most of the women aboard were in the
wate r at one time or another.

SAVES CHILDREN
Joe Brosman found two children

!n their ntghtrlothoe, clinging to an
aged woman. He carried them,
one by one, the children first, and
hoisted them aboard the Princess
Victoria.

"You oould have knocked me
down," "aid Brosman, an Iron-
worker, "when the old lady kissed
me and cried and pressed a card
Into my hand. She'B going to
write me."

The woman was Mrs. 8 A. Cook
of and the little girls were
her f hlldren. Palmer J. Cook
and

MUST OPEN 'EMI
To prevent any coal crisis In

rase British Columbia la bottled up
by the war, the Bering river coal
fields must he opened Immediately,
according to a resolution passed by
the Commercial Club last night.
The Cordova Commercial Club
\u25a0trees the lUM.

' I wae out at Mt. B.kar park tha other day, whera tha klde aplaah

1 ?"<??'& w;\u25a0---~
?and. and what do you tuppoee thay ware making.

"

'^g.n*

L affact of eo much war

I *T,"Je^rfidVy»?l*nbe*baek at aehool and teachar will hava

I .J V Xuh" ehaplng th. bent -J*
chancea are th« tese , from )t7 , hope , though, teacher

Eaj c*n y° ®
lf #to gyyeetwn thle halllahnaae and keep aloft the In-

k jSwMOTVf paaca. Teacher can help . great deal toward, tha ultimata
" peace we long for.

1

DEFENDANT IN
SUIT STRICKEN

While crosn-exaniluliiK Ma Feath-
er, the plaintiff in a suit RRalnat
him for a hoard bill, In Jußtlce
WrlKht'i court today, Dale
wan atrlrUen with an attack of
heart failure, dyliiß a few minuted
later In the oity hoapltal.

I \u25a0\u25a0

Lot In D. T. Danny addition,
Nortil Seattle, sells for $7,500, i

Robert
Rounder's
Next Article Will
Appear Tomorrow

BIG DOG SHOW PROMISED
Ivntrles for the dog show of the Heattle Kennel club closed last

night after a rush which threatened to swamp tho club officials. The
list of dogs entered hue not yet been completed. but the show man-
agement whs confident today a sufficient number of doga had lieen

entered to Insure the largest show which the club has ever held. Th«
?bow will opau on Seytambar 3, at First av. and University at


